


Split
Decisions

Divorced parents reentering the dating
arenaface joy and frustration

N A COLD.\FTER.\ . 'OON*
in larc No!€mber Fvo vears rgo,
John Murra\'. no\1 38, s€nl ft)r a

25 pcrcenl ii d(L:ini nramer h(N final
the divorce is-rs long :rs yolr are x
parenr, _vou re nevef srngre.

''Having children is like having her
pes, John sa\s. Tlt\ pul sonre limitr-
tions on'our life.. . if lhe pl, orre rings
ir ftr) be the knh. Someone may be
hurr. Thcr ctrn spoil \our plxns. Ther
crn gcr sick or in r light.'

Spontme4 is out ot fie question
Evcf] rllove a siDgle parent mekes
must be premeditaled especiall.v
prilatc moles ffinn first bxsc tovrrd
honre. ltomfiric liaisons ffe bc'st re
sel!'ed lbr the drrs of the week d)ll tbe
kid\ are with drc otMf parent

The pfoblens f:lcing a sinSle parent
Nho is oul dadng iftI)hc more dran
Iogisrics The]'nrrohe feelin&s, not $e
lea\t ()f which is fclrf: 'i(/hat ii tlt neB
lovc interesl doesn\ like the kids?
whxt if dle children crni sh.ke their
hope dr.{ Iloln and Dad sill ger back
rogerhcrT wh3t ifrhe kids becoDreieal
ous oi the attentn)n dre prrcnr gives
dris oulsider? Wh:u if fte children tn
Io e\crcise teto po!\tr over dle dare?

Evcn i f  the chi ldren arcnr local
about dreir dislikc i)f dlis new l{)ve in
terest, thev mat' expfL'ss displc:Lsure bI
achS up aI hoDle or geltir)g poor
gmdes nr sc'hool. Ir rll conrcs do'"vn 1o
a centri issue, sxrsjoan ll)ssnrm, di
rect(n ofthe vomcn s Colrnsclulg Sef
rices of \ee Nlexi(,o in Albuquerque.
''HoN (rrt (ou ge( x)ur frersl)ul life nr
ord--r and srill be se slive Jl1d alten-
tivc to dre needs ofyouf child?'

Ileing afteniye to fte kids nc'ed5
isni rhc hxrd prn forJohn rlu.ra\:
vhar's touflh is |:rvigating safeh
thfough the unfa|nilirr, ancl some
Limc.r frightening. singles scenc

John didni d1l{e nruch s hcn he *a5
e reenxger et fi rlfbo\rs cadxtic high
school. He joincd rlle Peace Co'ps in
trc mt(l:t1s konthued on laee 51)
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lrive lhrough Albuqucrque John is x
rrofes.sional: qell-educ cd and rcrr'
;onablv well'off$nrklng irs an inllus
rial radiographer for S:mdia Nati()nal
.aborator ies in AlbuctLrerque. Yc!

^hen he sau a soni.ro hitchhiking
vifi her )oung son on .r \1ind bk^vn
itreet corncr, he rhought. Ileres a
voman who is just l ike me. l le
lopped ro offer her x ride

After a rip to the bank.John asked
)er to lunch. Hos' lons \'ou been cii

\vas it thar obeious?
''Your self-esreem is in dre toilct.

,he said.
John s self€steem n ) have been

.ewer bound, and his judgment aboul
los to meel women ma\ na\€ nccn
eis dran suble IhaI fir$ autumn hc
vas separated lrom his sife oi 10
'ea$. tsut John belie\cs his heaft w.Ls
ndre right place. and itrrillis.when iI
0mes Io lcnking for tenrt e comp.m
onship, Johns heart is \1fi his s()rs,
iean and David, 8 errd 6. For dleir
akes, as well as his o\1n, Jotn prefcrs
r dare women s'ho-like hirn-are
livorced and have children. Onlv
omeone who hirs been drrough tlre
igors of single parentfuod coukl un-
lerstand rvhat iI s like ft)r him to have
o percent custslv ofr$l) \'oung bo\'s.

''People n'ho haveni had children or
Lave oever been marriecl don t undcr
tand that lcbildren] arent like dogs,
a\sJohn. You (,nl ju$ lea\€ out f(x)d
nd E?rer end let them uke care of
lemselves. lsome womcnl donl un-
erstand whal an impoftr}nt role tn.\'
ids pla\. in m! life. '
John is not alone. Half o[ all mar

iages end iD divorce irnd nrore dri
alf of those involve children. For dut
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(catuinued lipm pat:e 41)
where he met and nlarried rhe onlv
woman wirh Bhom he had been seri-
ously involved Twelve \eafs late.,
while his ex wife is eng{ged ro be mar
ded,John is leaming how ro date

John h:Ls found thn it is besr for him
ancl his sons if he goes on slut he calls
''gang daes sirh p€ople from groups
like lhrenrs lgithour PEmers Ir's not
a make-ii-or breal< it activLN like going
to a bar \etere I have to sorn' about
whedler mv shin is tuc'ked in right o. I
have a stupid first iine Vitb Parenls
Without Paftne$ \'ou can enioy the ac-
tivit_v ldr ilself It s not like-pardon the
chauvinistlc expression-huming."

Because John has shared cusrody of
his bo\6, he canl keep his ladv friends
a secrct Nor cloes he wsnt to. John
makes a poinr of alwals introducing
his dates as friends. "lve never used
fie word girlfiiend because I ve never
fek thar close and because none of us
is readv fof fiar, ' he says. But I donl
tell the kids I m going bo$ling wfth
SmitN and then go our on a dare, either"

So fir, Sean ancl David are under,
st:lnding. Now that their modrer is re
marNrng, fie)' make suggesrions ro
their iathef. Whv donl vou marry so-

John s,ould like to marry again,
s'hen ihe tme, ind person, is right.
But he has nore ro consider fian just
himself: the Eoman has to be righr for

''l d bring hef iffo the circle and see
hos she i ericls wirh rhe kids, he
sa\5, trhinking ahead. If rhe kids ex
press disLNle dlen, whoopj weve got a
p.oblem \\e\'e got to make a cboice.
If it canr be sorked our, I ll say. I m
sornl The engagemcnt would be oii.

''Going hrck ro mr Catholic back
ground. rher siN ihe bond beNeen
spouses should be pfiman and everv
hing else fie kids and elerydring
should re\oi\e around lhat one rela
tionship, he sa\s. I suppose thaas
true, but dle bond beis€en me and mv
kids is so sronS I doni know how I
can put an\one ehe fiead of rhem'

The bond ber$een the cusrodiai
parenl and child lilicalk gels sEor€er
right rfter x drorce. sas Dallas psv
chologist Richard \\ arshal, Ph.D., who
speciallzes in fathcr{usroclv and familv
pqcbologv crses The\'rum to each
other as anchors in e shared srorm.
The child tends ro feel prolecdve and
possessive of the pxrenl Dr Va$hak
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femembers one 
'r'ear-old 

bov i'ho
punched his modrer's boss in dle nose
because he sis dre firsr nlan he sxlr
aftef his father abaidoned ihe fanrih:

Tbe dvnamics of L\e mini lanilv
may change dependhg on $ho goes
with which parent, savs'tihrsh* A bo!
growing up widr a mothef sho hares
ber ex-husband mav end up having a
hard time liking himself lfa modler
encourages ber son to tu.n rgainst his
f,ttEr, she s asking him ro rurn ageinst
a cent.al paft of himsell sa\s War
shak. A girl growing up s irh Dad mar
take on the role of lad! of fie house
then feel rejeded s,hen Dad aiks her
to move liom the front sear to rhe back
to make room for a nes lo\€. ln both
cases, Ihe child trkes on rlle role of
triend or quasi-adult \\'hen rhe parenr
starls dating. the child gel\ demoied ro
just a kid and drafs a hr.d adjusmrenr
for the child, ' continues \\lrshirl

The adjusrment mav be particulerl!
hard for oothers with teenage daugh-
ters,saFAlbuquerque counselof Ja\re
Knoblauch. MA. Ofall rhe parentchild
relatioNhips, $is one is probabl! fte
toughes!" she sa!s.

Bec use teenage girls rppeaf ro be
mofe matufe rhan bo\s their age,
modrers often turn ro rheir daughteft
a.s p€eni-comr3des in a shared strug
gie. It is ersv for a modref ro forget
tlut her 13 year-oid daughief needs ro
be cared for as a child p$.ricul.rrh in
difficuh rimes xnd not rreated i$ a
confessor "lt robs kids of L\eir child
hoods. says Knoblauch.
lT1

I he d,vorle ca.me 1,ke r hoh ur
I lishtnurg rh:,r spl,r rhe sorld in

I rwo for vrcssa Prfnell.l- ]nd
her daughter, Pe$ry, i7 (nor rheir renl
names) It.s been nine r'ears since her
husband of l0 years lefr rhem uner
pectedll' for another woman H€ took
with him the hmily business rheir
only source of income. Vanessa, then a
seniprofessional dancer, \ta! forced to
take up waitressing to pav rhe mongage
on their home in a mounain rown olrr-
side of sant2 Fe. varessa's parents had
financial troubles of rheir own and
couldnt help Vanessa and dren 8,vear
old Peg$'were basically on fieir own.

''I was the classic case of dle dis
placed homemakea," savs Vanessa, She
didnl atrempr to hide the ptnic md
desperation she feir e!€rv monrh when
the bills came h Idontdrinkuspar
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ticllarly wise to put on a fJse hce and
shine ir on," she saF. "[Vorking toged]
er as a teaml became aI issue of basic
survi l. I was emotionally crushed. My
daughter q?s emotionally crushed. We
had no money," she recalls. "ve be-
came very interdependent. Ve realized
tlar in order to rlake it through the lev'
el of pain we were both experiencing,
we had to bond together"

To help out, Feggy took on extra re
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sponsibiliries around dle house and
odd jobs during the summers. And
while her mother wrs working she
sndied. School became Peggtrt main
focr$. Vanessa slculd have done just
about anything to keep Peggv in the
school she loved. That meant she had
ro keep the house. And she couldnl do
that alone.

Vanessa met a man, and wihin a
)€ar of her divorce, she invited him Io

mor'e in with her and her daugher
She rold herself she $/as doing this for
Peggy-so she would have a man s in
fluence, stability and so that th€y could
keep the house. I think a lot of the
motivation for getting involved so
soon was being petrified of being
alone and not being able to m2ke it fi
nancially," Vanessa sa)s. Before long
she realized she chose the wrong man

' ' I t  was a six month romance
stretched out over two and a half
years, she sa,s. 'I guess lhe goal I set
for myselfwas to sray togetlrcr untll m\
daughrer was out of high school. Pe€!
gy wasnt even in junior high when
Vanessa rgalized that this man had ro
go. He R"s !€rbally abusive loward her
daughter "He used to lell her she s"r\
stupicl," she savs, referring to lhe
daughter who received nothing shon
of an "A' $rough most ofher ac^demic
career "If I had not been so emotionaf
ly busted, I would hai'e realized EhaI
was happening in this relationship. '

Vanessa would have kicked him oul
sooner had money not been such 3
problem. Fina[y, Peggy had €nough
She went ro visir her maternal grand
parents and asked them for help Thel
senr lrsh. The man got his E?lking pe
Pers the next dqr

\,anessa now supporE herseLf and
her daughrer with her o*n i2lens ,l5 :
massaSe rhefapist and aerobics in-
structor She has learned-with heh
from legg].to be more chq)sv aboui
fie men she dates.

Thls isni ro sa'vanessa has onh d:rr.
ed princes. She tends to give hogs -:
chence. PeggJt howeve! can snell ,
road a mile away "ft's almGt gotten i,
rhe poinr rhat I trust my daughte:.
iudgmenr so much I ask her, wh ::
\ ou Lhink of this guy?' "

tlle h(r
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Unril about a y€ar ago, Pegg], ,n ::
racdve l7'year-old, preferred booii.
or long talks over dinner with he:
mother to dates with high-school bo\'!
''I was aftaid rhar it [the live-in relauon
shipl made her wary of dating. To r<
mv dating failures has made her mo:e
cautiousi" sats vanessa.

Bur rhis year, something changec
Peggy has become rebellious. she
even started dating a boy her DDthei
doesnt much like. This falL she le.rlei
for college oui of state. vanessa is fucec
with separating from her be$ irier.
and confronting the singles scene ri:i
gie handedly So far, it's not so bri

,?..



Vanessa has been .lrting a ftan during
the hir vear An.l for lhe first rime, she
doesnr have to qorrr ebour how he
will get alon€! Ridr her daughrcf. She
mav choose a mrn simplv becausc she
likes thc s':r she leels when she is
\rith him. For fie fi$t tilne, st]e is rak
ing care oihe$elffirst, and it seeDrs io
be paving off Noriring realtv fblt dghl
tdr the lasr eight vears cxcepr fbr the
prescnt, \hnessa sx\s.
IT
l\  |  ^ho(l \  n)Ju\ rr  konl lnurce
I N .oun ru rhe oFfi(c uf re tus0ce

I \ "trne re.r.t rr ont e.:si step
The foad ro recoveN md feladonship
rtler a divofce is full of boobv mps.
And the onh'\1,a\ ro mrke lr rhrough lo
the o|h€r side is to coufxgeousl_v step
rnto a te\r, srly most psychologists.
Grjeving, changhg dre colof of vour
hair, €loing on darcs qidr pcople \'ou
Eouldnt norn lly allow nr \our ftonr
iar, l .  nrrkng mrikes.rn! l  mrA,,1s up
lnr r l rem Jre.r l l  p:rrr . f  rhe he.rt inr

lor sonre parents $ho nlr f f ied
)oLu€, beinlt single again mexns hN-
ir)gtheopportunifi toso\1 rhes.il.lo.t\
dlervc been hoerding snrcc pubefl\:
sexuirl cxpefime.nriol. hrc nights.
$'ild parties ls fi hexth!? aski Krob.
lauch. Ho$ abour norm. ,'

Normal or not, sexurl e\perimenu
lon is nor one of the kalins processes
lou shouldsharer jdr\ourkidr .\dulr
sexualio js overwheimhg io I chil(l.'
sa,vs Knoblauch Forachildrosr ie !l
one moming and find a srranSc ijlur
tof Eomrnl nr )'our bed is ror i good
idea-no matrcr whar rhe cbild s age A
series of nren [orwomen]is deflnrrel\
nol agood idea,' she sai's.,{lso. a pir
enr has to be conscious oidle ex2nrples
he or she scts for a child. if \oufe
slecping around, \'ou re going io ha\ e l
hard time convincing I'our chikl nor
ro, saIs Knoblauch.

Palenrs must leam to sct limiLs on
theif behavior rround dre children, as
well as on rhe behavior thev alloR
their childfen to displav arcun.l rhe'n
Some psychologisLs suggesr setring ex
plicit rules lbr both parent and child.
For exlmple,3 13 rear old mav have a
weekend cuffei of 10 pM The parent
nuv sel a curfelv ior hin/herself at
11:30. If ihe reen carches rhe rduh
comnrg in lare, rhe pal€nr is accounr
able for bre*rng rhe rulcs. Chmces
are the Mom or rhe Dad \rill blos ir
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occasionallv Thais okr!, says Knob
lauch How manv people do rou
know who have gone duough a di
vorcre and hndl€d even'thine sell? '

IfJenn-v Revnolds (nor her real
narTe) wefe to have a manrra for drc
'90s, it would be "choicc. " Until she lelr
her l7-\eer maffiage, rhe ,12 Far.ld
counselor and s'riter had liltle experi,
encc choosing s'hat she wanted. She
marfied figlu out of college, had $o

sons Mr!r, 16, and David, 13-and
assumed the fole approp.iate ro a
womfi raised in dre '60s. 1did everv-
Ihing for other people. ' Iour yeers
ago, she realized that if she didn'r give
something back to herselt 'some parr
of me sould withcr and die. She liled
for dnorce and set abour choosing dle
diredion of hef nes lifc.

Sharing custodl of her sons Nith he.
ex busband !!Ne Jennr an ofponunit.!
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ro experiment *'ith her new power
c|anted, her first few choices of din_
nef partners might nol have been
grade A, but she doesn't regret an)'
thing. Every nerr' decision was a leeler
ing step tos?rd becoming the person
she is todav-the healthiest \€rsion ol
hersell she has ever known. invoh€d
in the healfiiest and happiest reladon
ship of her life

One of her eariy choices \1rls Io get
involve.t with a man who \1".r-s i$ much
dr opporte of her lrusband as she
could find. He was angr-v, \'olatile,
compulsive. And whiLe in his compa'
nv, the formerly consen atn'ejenn-\' felt
a Litde like a rebel. Fror a \ear 3nd a
hall Jenny struggled s ith this reladon
ship, whicb she knew B as not good for
her But she liked having fie freedom
ro make her own mistekes.

''I think I can relate to nr teenage$
bctter now, she sa],s. 1 didnl do a lot
of wild and crazy lhings \\'hen I ses
voung. Vith d felationshiP I le! a LoI
of nly old adoiescent behalior come
oui . . Now I can sa-v to m! kid\. lsni
it funn-v fiat I m gro\i'n uP Jnd I just
went through what \ou re golng
throughnow?'

This reladoNhip also uughl .lerxN
xbout the drings she doesn I s ent ironl
a man. The monttrs of soul se.rrchlng.
wriring and contemplating tb:rl fol
lowed this breakup helped her de\eL
op a srronger reladonship R ith h€rseli
onlt' then could she accept lhe rela
tionship she did wafi s'itb a mirr
l r
l l  / l  v dadrns wi lLrrm. lhe .J l l5
l ! l  the anist  who camc ,nro her

l. f I life two years ago. Lntil he
came on dre scene, Jenni lxrd Bken
special care ro keep her personal life
separate from her chrldrcn Bur shc
didnl want her kiG Io miss oul on
knowing the clos€st fiin€!she found to
fie perfecr man.

The bols l('e villiam. Thev R?nI
him to spend time ai the house. Some
times David, her -voungest, $'ill sa-v,
"Gosh, Mom, -vou re hogging william."

Jenny talks openly with her sons
about her romance, and fieY talk to
her about their crushes and first kisses
''I ieel I am much more oPen witt' mY
kids since mv divorce," saysjenoy She
likes hugging and kissing and hold
ing hands in front of her bo)s. "MY ex
husbaod and I were affectionate in a
platonic v/al so the kicLs never saw real

passion or ph)sirrl ioy be$€en tls. . .
This is rhe first time Ive modeled a
healthy, mutually respectful and loving
relationship for my cbildren, she says

It may also be the lir$ dme she al
low€d an''one else ro play the role of
nurrurer one night william smoodred
the hair fromJennls foretread and ljst
ed all the things he loved about her
'And I love lour sons, he said.

Everyrhing was just abolrt perlect
unriuenny s ex'husbrnd got a new iob
ftar requircd him to move to Seattle
last spring. Before Jennv met vilUam,
she made an agreement with her ex Io
always iive in dre same town until lhe
boys were out of high school. Tbat
mernt she and tlt bo-vs would have to
move. Jenny had aLways wantecl to
morr'e back to her home state of wilsh-
ington. william, however, suffers from
severe allergies and cannot Iive in a
moisi climate, He cannot go.

Jenny had to make a sad, but, in her
opinion, the onlv obvious, choice
''Eveo a reladonship as wondedul as
rhis is is nor going to keep me ftom m\
children, she sars.

Jenn-v and william grieved through
fie spring and parted in June. Jennl
chooses Io look for the positive side.
The separation will be good for them.
she sels. Had she sla-ved in Sans Fe.
she mi€lht ha\€ considered rema.riage
and she knos5 she isnl ready for *nt.
Sbe isni finished spendingtime alone,
\riinrg. feading, riding her bike. Liv
ing b! m\self l€ads !o deeper cfeatiw
ir\: a more spifiual mode,' she s4s.
Lning alone allo$,s her time to devel
op her newfound relationsliP with
herselI

'These are the fi$t years I er'er hacl
alone I went from home to college Io
marriage. I m nevef going back io not
having my own private place- <ven ii
it s just a room, ' she says. I'm not will_
ing to give up my space a€lain

Malbe when lhe bo)f are both oui
ofhigh school and living on their ov'n.
Jenny and villiam t 'ill come back Io
getber And malbe, bv then,Jemry $'ill
be rgrdv to take dre neft $eP to\'ard a
mof e permanmt relationsh jp.

william is doing his best to under
stand, but somedmes the iron-v oftheir
situation gets Io him. "lf you were tbe
kind of mother vrho would sacrifice
her children to be with me, I wouldnl
$,afi to be with you," he said "But I
want to be with -voLr." a


